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INTRODUCTION 

What does one think upon hearing that some-

one is negotiating by expressing his or her emo-

tions? One may feel that expressions of emotion 

willlead to a breakdown of the negotiations. This 

is a valid concern， given the commonly held no-

tion that we risk the loss of our self-control in 

emotion-based negotiation. However， recent stud-

ies have repeatedly demonstrated that the use of 

emotions can benefit interpersonal negotiations， 

just as they can an individual (e.g.， Sinaceur & 

Tiedens， 2006; Van Kleef， 2008; Van Kleef， De 

Dreu， & Manstead， 2004; Van Kleef， De Dreu， & 

Manstead， 2006) 

Negotiation is defined as a mutual decision-

making process conducted in order to resolve di-

vergent interests (Carnevale & Pruitt， 1992; Pruitt 

& Carnevale， 1993). Ury， Brett， & Goldberg (1988) 

indicated that negotiators tried to avoid making 

struggles worse in interpersonal relations.百10mp-

son and Hastie (1990) demonstrated that the level 

at which one considers his or her counterpart's 

interest affects the conclusion of the negotiation. 

百1isnegotiator's tendency to avoid struggles may 

enable the negotiator to give attention to their 

counterpart's emotions. 

Moreover， some politician and business per 

sons have shown that their negotiation style is not 

itself emotional but instead involves the strategic 

l1se of emotions (Sinaceur & Tiedens， 2006). From 

this perspective， it may be inferred that the ability 

to use emotions tactfully in negotiations is and 

will remain a valuable strategy in day-to-day busi-

ness as well as in global economics and politics. 

Van Kleef (2008) emphasized the need for giv-

ing attention to the interpersonal e釘ectof emo-

tions and emotional information processing by 

individuals in negotiations. Whereas he does not 

treat individual differences in processing emo-

tional information， we focused on emotional in 

telligence (EI) to describe the individual factors 

involved in processing interpersonal emotions in 

negotiations. 

Scholars in the field of psychology have devel-

oped and elaborated on a concept called EI with 

which to refer to competence in the tactfully stra-

tegic use and handling of emotions. Mayer and 

Salovey (1997) defined emotional intelligence as 

“the ability to perceive emotions， to access and 

generate emotions so as to assist thought， to un同

derstand emotions and emotional knowledge， and 

to ref1ectively regulate emotions so as to promote 

emotional and intellectual growth" (p. 5). Consid-

ering that definition， it is conceivable that emo-

tional intelligence plays an important role in ne-

gotiations， and thus we attempt to apply the 

concept of EI to better understand the role of 

emotlons 111 negotJatlOns. 

From this point of view， we singled out the abil 

ity to accurately perceive and understand the 

counterparts' emotions， given that previous re-

search (Van Kleef， 2008; Van Kleef et al.， 2004; 

Van Kleef et al.， 2006) has demonstrated its key 
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role in negotiations. Negotiation researchers de-

termined that consideration for one's counter-

part， or interpersonal consideration， is very im-

portant to result of negotiations.百lLlS，we have 

focused on the interpersonal aspect of emotional 

intelligence， especially the ability to understand 

another's emotions， in negotiations. We have de-

veloped an E1 measure attentive to the interper-

sonal aspects of the negotiation setting and have 

empirically examined the effects of the negotiat-

ing counterparts' emotions and the decoder' s 

emotional intelligence in negotiations. 

1he negotiator' s emotions and the decoder' s be-

havior 

Researchers have endeavored to discern which 

types of emotions are advantageous in negotia-

tions. Generally， negotiations are thought to go 

smoothly if the negotiators are expressing favor-

able emotions to one another. 1n such an amicable 

situation it is easier for the negotiators to act 

based on the principle of reciprocity. 1n other 

words， positive behavior in negotiations has been 

demonstrated to elicit reciprocal behavior in 

counterparts (Thompson， Peterson， & Brodt， 

1996). 

Other empirical studies have illustrated that 

hostility conveyed through verbal and nonverbal 

messages elicits competitive behavior必 fromthe re-

ceiver of such messages (Sasaki， 2006; Sasaki & 

Ohbuchi， 2000). 1n these studies， the interperson 

al e仔ectsof emotions in negotiations have been 

examined mainly in terms of the dichotomies be-

tween kind and hostile and between positive and 

negative. However， 1110re recent studies have re-

vealed the effects of specific emotions in negotia 

t1Ons. 

Van Kleef et al. (2006) showed that regret， guilt， 

disappointment， and worry are related to the de 

coder's impression formation of the expresser in 

negotiation. However， expressions of the above-

mentioned specific el11otions affect the counter 

part's perceptions and intentions in negotiations， 

though the emotions do not have a direct inf1u 

ence on negotiation behavior， whether demand 

ing or conciliatory. 1n fact， anger is the most note-

worthy among the various emotions examined. 

A number of studies have demonstrated the 

significant efFects of anger on negotiation behav-

ior (Sinaceur & Tiedens， 2006; Steinel， Van Kleef， 

& Harinck， 2008; Van Kleef， 2008; Van Kleef， De 

Dreu， & Manstead， 2006). 1he researchers exam-

ined various mediating factors in facilitating con-

cessions， and they all found that expressions of 

anger噌 elicitedconcessions from the negotiating 

counterparts. As we have seen， previous research 

has examined the effects of anger in negotiations 

by focusing on social-relational factors: the nego-

tiation partner's situation (e.g.， power)， percep-

tion (e.g・， the portrayal of toughn巴ss)，and the di 

rected target of anger. 

Reviewing these studies， Van Kleef (2008) pro-

posed an“emotions as social information" (EAS1) 

1110del based on suppositions about the interper-

sonal effects of emotions in negotiations.百lese1l1-

terpersonal e仔ectsindicate how negotiators are 

a仔ectedby their counterparts' emotions. Each 

el11otion conveys something signaling the coun-

terpart' s strategies， impression formation， inter二

personal liking， feelings， and attitudes toward the 

negotiation itself. Van Kleef (2008) provides the 

idea that emotional expressions affect the observ-

er' s behavior through two paths-affectiv巴 reac-

tions and strategic inferences-in the EAS1 model. 

Van Kleef (2009) rewrites this model， adding 

that emotional expressions may a仔ectan observ 

er's behavior by triggering inferential processes 

and/or affective reactions. He hypothesized that 

these two paths are mutually influential. 1f an ob 

server infers the expresser' s emotions， those el11O-

tions elicit the concrete emotions that facilitate 

particular behavior. Based on this model， Van 

Kleef assul11ed that facilitation of concessions by 

the counterpart's anger expression would be en-

gendered through inferential processes 

1f one is to accept this model， then one can eas-

ily infer that the negotiation results are affected by 

individual di仔erencesin the ability to process the 

emotions of the counterpart negotiator. However， 

little attention has been paid to the abilities or 

characteristics of the decoders of expressed emo-

tions. Emotional intelligence has come into the 

spotlight as an avenue by which to better under-

stand this ability to process a negotiating counter-
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part' s emotions. 

Emotional intelligence and EI measures 

Mayer and colleagues categorize emotional in-

telligence into the following four abilities: the 

ability to perceive， appraise and express emotions; 

the ability to utilize and generate emotions; the 

ability to understand the information that emo-

tions convey; and the ability to regulate emotions 

(Mayer & Salovey， 1997; Mayer， Caruso， & Sa-

lovey， 1999). 

Based on this definition， many scholars have 

developed emotional intelligence measures in-

cluding the EIQ (Emotional Intelligence Ques-

tionnaire; Schutte， Malouff， Hall， Haggerty， Coo 

per， Golden， & Dornheim， 1998)， TEIQue (Trait 

Emotional Intelligence Questionnaire; Petrides & 

Furnham， 2000)， the Wong and Law EI Scale 

(WLEIS; Wong & Law， 2002)， the ESCQ (Emo-

tional Skills and Competence Questionnaire; Tak 

sic， 2002)， EQS (Uchiyama， Shimai， Utsuki， & 

Otake， 2001)， and the EI measure for children 

(Komatsu， Hakoda， & Kawabata， 2006) 

ESCQ is a three-dimensional measure that fo-

cuses on the abilities to perceive and understand 

emotions， to name and express emotions， and to 

regulate and adjust emotions. A Japanese version 

of ESCQ has been developed by Toyoda， Morita， 

Kanashiki， and Shimizu (2005). 

Uchiyama et al. (2001) have developed an emo 

tional intelligence measure called EQS， which 

consists of intrapersonal， interpersonal， and situa-

tional domains. According to Uchiyama et al. 

(2001)， the situational domain refers to emotional 

intelligence in judging a given situation and 

adapting to changes in social situations. It can be 

inferred that this domain of emotional intelli-

gence has ties to abilities in negotiations. 

Pe抗出t仕凶rid白esand Fu山lr叶lam(20∞O∞0) proposed the 

Cωonc臼ep戸tof Tr悶al比tE日1，whiκch c∞oncerns emotional 
5民sel任fι一E 伍C臼acyc∞onsi凶凶sはtingof adaptability， emotional 

regulation， and social competence. Based on that 

study， Sevdalis， Petrides， and Harvey (2007) con-

dllcted an experiment to examine the effects of 

emotional intelligence on behavior in negotiation 

百.1eresults demonstrated that negotiation partici-

pants with high EI had more a任:ectivecontrol 

than those with low EI. This result implies that 

emotional intelligence concerns the ability to han-

dle one's emotions well. 

Komatsu， Hakoda， and Kawabata (2006) exam 

ined other domains of emotional intelligence such 

as the ability to perceive or recognize emotions 

百leydeveloped a group test of facial-expression 

recognition in order to measure the ability to rec-

ognize others' facial expressions. Facial expres 

sions provide the best clue by which to recognize 

another' s emotions， and a study by Komatsu et al 

(2006) implies that the ability to decode facial ex-

pressions may affect the results of negotiations. 

百leaforementioned studies point to the possibili 

ty that various domains of emotional intelligence 

are closely linked to negotiation behavior. 

Effects of emotions and EI in negotiations 

For the relationship between the results of ne 

gotiations and the emotions of the negotiators， we 

can refer to the series of research studies conduct-

ed by Van Kleef and others， which have consis 

tently found that expressions of anger elicit con-

cessions from the decoder of anger (Sinaceur & 

Tiedens， 2006; Steinel et al.， 2008; Van Kleef et al.， 

2006). More specifically， Van Kleef et al. (2004) 

demonstrated that negotiators made significantly 

more large concessions to angry counterparts 

than to happy or non-emotional ones 

In Van Kleef s studies， the counterpart' s emo-

tions were conveyed by verbal messages in e-mail. 

However， as suggested by Komatsu et al. (2006)， 

emotions concerning negotiation can be conveyed 

by facial expressions. Sasaki (2006) demonstrated 

that nonverbal messages such as facial expressions 

are equally effective as verbal messages in convey-

ll1g emotlOns 

Based on the above considerations， we de 

signed our study in such a way that expressed 

emotions wOllld be manipulated with a combina-

tion of verbal messages and facial expressions， so 

that the findings by Van Kleef and otllers could be 

applied to more diverse， real-life negotiation set-

tings. In this design， we conducted experiments to 

test the following hypothesis: Negotiators make 

greater concessions to counterparts who express 

anger than to those who express happiness in a 
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negotiation on a video intercom (h川コothesis1) 

As previous studies have demonstrated， emo-

tions such as anger affect negotiations and are， 

more specifically， shown to facilitate concessions 

(Sinaceur & Tiedens， 2006; Steinel et al.， 2008; 

Van Kleef et al.， 2006). If we accept that emotions 

inf1uence the process of concessions， it is conceiv 

able that people with greater emotional decoding 

are more susceptible to inf1uence by emotions 

(Komatsu et al.， 2006). 

Moreover， some studies related to trait emo-

tional intelligence reported that high emotional 

intelligence provokes a stronger sensitivity to neg 

ative emotions such as anger (Petrides & Furn-

ham， 2003; S巴vdaliset al.， 2007). Based on these 

studies， we advanced a second hypothesis: Nego-

tiators with high emotional intelligence (high EI) 

decode stronger anger from the counterparts who 

express anger than those with low emotional in-

tel1igence (low EI) (hypothesis 2) 

If we apply the above findings to decoding an 

ger expressions in negotiation， we can expect that 

concessions will be related to the level of emo-

tional intelligence regarding the decoding of neg-

ative emotions such as anger二

Based on such inferences， we advanced a third 

hypothesis: Negotiators with high EI make greater 

concessions to counterparts who express anger 

than to those who expressed happiness in a nego-

tiation， whereas negotiators with low EI do not 

show any such difference in concessions to their 

counterparts (hypothesis 3). 

To test these hypotheses， we developed an emo 

tional intelligence measure tailored to the negoti-

ation setting and then used it to examine the ef-

fects of the negotiating counterpart's emotions 

and the decoder's emotional intelligence in nego-

tiations 

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENT 1 

Purpose 

We conducted this preliminary experiment to 

develop a measure of the negotiator's emotional 

intelligence. To that end， we first referred to the 

existing EI measures， paying special attention to 

the domains that have， in previous research， been 

linked to negotiation behavior.百1esedomains in 

)
 

-l
 

(
 

clude the perception of the counterpart' s emo-

tions， the utilization of one's emotions， and inter-白

P戸凶E引r凶m‘'s叩on凶a心1a叫dju凶st凶m児1en引叩l口瓜1

considered most specif負i.callylinked to negotiation 

be出ha肝Vlωor.We ran a factor analysis to select theι 

nal items for measuring EI in negotiations 

Method 

Participants A total of 104 students of M uni-

versity (59 males， 45 females; average age=20.61， 

SD二1.49) participated.τhe participants were 

volunteers from a psychology class. 

Questionnaire A list of 43 items was generated 

for measuring emotional intelligence by referring 

to relevant domains in the EQS (Uchiyama et aし
2001)， the Japanese version of the ESCQ (Toyoda 

& Shimazu， 2006)， and the EI measure for chil-

dren (Komatsu et al.， 2006). We adopted interper-

sonal emotional intelligence items tailored to ne 

gotiation situations， excluding intrapersonal 

items. For the selected items， we asked the particト

pants to rate themselves using a five-point re-

sponse scale on which a“1" represented“strongly 

disagree" and a“5" represented“stronglyagree." 

Result 

We conducted a factor analysis (maximum like 

lihood estimation and promax rotation) for the 43 

items measuring emotional intelligence. A num-

ber of factors produced items with high load val 

ues (exceeding than 0.40); consequently several 

more factor analyses were run after excluding 

these. Of course， we considered statistical indica 

tors such as factor loading in order to extract and 

determine those factors. More importantly， we 

did our best to select domains that have the 

strongest inf1uence on the e任'ectsof emotions 

expressed by negotiating counterparts for this 

study， namely the development of a measure for 

emotional intelligence in negotiations. 

For example， we paid close attention to the abil-

ity to accurately perceive and understand the 

counterparts' emotions， given that previous re-

search had indicated the role of this factor in ne-

gotiations百1eability to consider one's counter-

parts was also examined. As mentioned above， 

consideration for one's counterpart， or interper-
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Table 1. Interpersonal EI Scale (IEIS) 

Factors 

2 3 4 Il M(SD) 

Interpersonal adjllstl1lent (M= 3.37， SD=0.83) 

10丘enfacilitate positive 11l00ds al1long people arollnd me .80 .21 02 26 .68 3.1 (1.13) 
1 can behave adaptively to people arollnd me .77 .10 ー 09 -.02 .51 3.71 (.93) 
1 can make sure that people arollnd me are comfortable 62 .24 .36 21 .52 3.31 (.99) 

Emotion decoding (M=3.43， SD=0.79) 

1 can recognize the changes in others' emotions .23 .78 -.13 .17 .55 3.39 (.93) 
1 can identify a person's el1lotion when 1 look at his/her facial expres- .06 .73 .19 16 .82 3.69 (.92) 

slons 

I'm good at perceiving others' emotions 27 .61 29 .13 .54 3.20 (1.02) 
Self controlling (M=3.14， SD=0.78) 

1 can calmly handle unexpected sitllations .09 .23 。73 .19 .60 2.97 (.97) 
1 don't conform to others' opinions -.11 -β7 71 10 .45 2.81 (1.05) 
1 can behave flexibly in responding to the needs of a given sitllation .33 .38 .53 12 .51 3.63 (.88) 

Self-expression (M = 3.05， SD = 0.91) 
[can express my opinion ifI don't agree with another's opinion .18 .22 .22 .74 .68 2.93 (1.07) 
1 can express my emotions 

1 llsually express l1ly opinion clearly 
Factor correlation matrix 

Factor 1 

Factor 2 

Factor 3 

Factor 4 

sonal consideration， is another important inter-

personal aspect of emotional intelligence in nego-

tiations.百lelast domain considered was related 

to intrapersonal skills， since the ability to remain 

calm and clearly state one's opinions in negotia-

tions is necessary for a good negotiator. 

Considering the above domains， we conducted 

factor analyses and identified four factor struc-

tures (accumulative contribution ratio: 55.57%， E 

=4.06，1.92，1.25，1.17; see Table 1).τhe first fac-

tor was called the interpersonal adjustment factor 

(α=0.74)， the second factor was the emotion de-

coding factor (α=0.78)， the third factor was the 

selιcontrolling factor (α=0.72)， and the fourth 

factor was the self-expression facto1' (α=0.79). 

We called this the Interpersonal EI scale (IEIS). 

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENT 2 

Purpose 

百lispreliminary experiment sought to confirm 

the manipulation of expressed emotions by creat-

ing scenarios for negotiation. Using these scenari-

os， which contain verbal and nonverbal messages 

09 15 -.03 .66 .50 3.11 (1.04) 

.08 .06 .38 .64 .64 3.11 (l.l4) 

34 

52 34 

.45 .51 .36 

implying emotion conditions， a confederate's ex-

pressed emotion will be manipulated 

Participants A total of 22 students of M Uni-

versity (12 males， 10 females; average age= 19.41， 

SD=0.91) participated. 百le participants were 

volunteers from a psychology seminar. 

Factorial Design Expressed emotions (angry/ 

happy) of the negotiating counterparts 

Dependent variables 百ledependent variables 

were the check items for manipulation of confed 

erates' emotional expressions (five items that 

measured favorable impressions ("smiling，" 

三alm，"“f1'iendly，"冶entle，""approachable") and 

three items that measured unfavorable impres-

sions (“menacing，"“unpleasant，" and “arrogant")， 

on a seven-point scale with “1" representing“not 

at al!"and“7" representing "strongly agree"). Par-

ticular facial expressions imply particular emo-

tions， fo1' example smiling implies“happy."百1is

relationship between facial expressions and emo 

tions is not individual but universal. Thus， we 

checked the manipulation of exp1'essed emotions 

by facial expressions. 
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Manipulation of expressed emotions 

百letrained male confederate in this experi-

ment expressed either happiness or anger in his 

facial expression and in his words or behavior to 

ward the participants through the video-intercom 

system. ln the happiness condition the partici-

pants received the following message from the 

confederate:“Well . . . 1 still want to buy it undet 

this condition . . . . 1 realize that I'm asking for the 

impossible . .. but is there anything you can do 

for me . . . ?" ln this way， the confederates negoti 

ated gently and smiled， with the corners of theit 

mouths turned up. 

ln the anger condition， the participants heard 

the following message from an overpowering sim-

ulated negotiator:“官1isis nonsense. [Banging on 

the deskJ 1 came all the way here， because 1 heard 

that 1 could negotiate and get a good price on it 

You gotta help me out here!" ln this case， the con-

federates knitted and raised their eyebrows， tightly 

closed their Iips， and crossed their arms at the end. 

Negotiation scenario 

τhe participating university students engaged 

in role-playing individually in a hypothetical ne-

gotiation scenario.百leparticipants played the 

role of a shop clerk at a retail electronics store and 

engaged in negotiations with a customer (the con 

federate) who had come to the store to buy a 

computer. A trained male confederate played the 

part of the customer. The participant and the con-

federate negotiated over the conditions under 

which a computer was to be sold， using the Sasa-

ki-Hanada pay-off chart (Appendix) that was 

shown in the questionnaire in this experiment. 

百lispay-o仔 chartwas modified and tailored to 

the Japanese situation based on the pay-off chart 

used by Van Kleef et al. (2004). lt is customary for 

Japanese c1erks who sell computers in large elec-

tronics stores such as AKIBA shops to negotiate 

with customers directly. So many Japanese stu-

dents work for companies as salespersons that 

they can easily imagine the situation and engage 

in this negotiation realistically. 

Procedure 

When a participant arrived in the experiment 

room， they were told that the purpose of the pres-

ent experiment was to investigate the buyer's ne 

gotiations. A丘町 anunacquainted male confeder-

ate was introduced to the participant， they were 

asked to sit in separate booths and interact with 

each other via a video intercom system.百ley

were asked to negotiate in a hypothetical situation 

based on th巴above-mentionedpay-o仔chart(Ap-

pendix). 

The information contained in the row for con 

dition (4) in the pay-o仔chartis the standard con-

dition for sales at the store. However， the shop 

clerks (participants) were given the authority to 

change the conditions of sale based on how the 

customer (confederate) negotiated.百lepartici-

pant's negotiation score was calculated by totaling 

the points written in brackets in the level columns 

of the pay-o仔 chart.The participant interacted 

four times with the confederate 

A丘erthe negotiations， the participants an-

swered a questionnaire in which they rated items 

related to the check items for manipulating the 

confederates' emotional expressions. They were 

told that the purpose involved manipulating the 

confederate's emotions after they fiUed out the 

questionnaire. Moreover they were asked to per-

mit their qllestionnaire to be used as experiment 

data. Only questionnaires which participants per-

mitted to be llsed were analyzed 

Result 

All of the participants recognized this negotia-

tion scenario and allowed their data to be ana-

Iyzed. ANOVA performed on the五veitems that 

measured favorable impressions found significant 

main effects of the confederates' emotions on the 

favorable impressions received by the participants 

(F(l， 21) = 142.75， p<O.Ol)， and participants in 

the happiness condition (M=4.76， SD=0.68) rat-

ed their confederates' impressions as more favor-

able than participants in the anger condition (九イ

= 1.56， SD=0.57). We also ran ANOVA for the 

three items that measured unfavorable impres-

sions using the confederates' expressed emotions 

and found significant main effects of the confed 

erate' s emotions on unfavorable impressions re-

ceived by the participants (F(l， 21)=24.22， p< 
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0.01)， and participants in the anger condition (M 

= 5.64， SD= l.08) rated the impression of their 

confederates as more unfavorable than partici司

pants in the happiness condition (M=2.85， SD= 

l.54). Based on those results， the confederates' 

emotional expressions were successfully manipu-

lated. 

EXPERIMENT 

Purpose 

百usexperiment examines the hypotheses using 

the scale developed in the preliminary experi-

ment (IE1S) in order to clarify the effect of emo-

tions and the participants' ability to handle emo-

tions in negotiations. ln this experiment， we 

manipulated the counterpart's emotions by facial 

expr百 sionsand verbal messages. 

Method 

Participants A total of 45 university students 

(25 males and 20 females， average age = 20.04， SD 

= l.02) 

Factorial design Expressed emotions (angry/ 

happy) of the negotiating counterparts (confeder-

ates) X emotional intelligence (high/low) of the 

decoders (participants): interpersonal adjustment 

El (high/low)， emotion decoding El (high/low)， 

selιcontrolling El (high/low) and self-expression 

El (high/low). Twenty-two subjects were random 

ly assigned to the happiness condition， and 22 

subjects were assigned to the anger condition. 

Dependent variables 百ledependent variables 

were the check items for maniplllating the con-

federates' emotional expressions (five items on a 

seven-point scale)， their decoding of the confed 

erates' emotional expressions (eight items on a 

seven -point scale:“the counterpart looks furiollS"; 

“the counterpart looks angry";“the counterpart 

looks mad";“the counterpart looks irritated"; "the 

counterpart looks sorry";“the counterpart looks 

like they are feeling guilty"に‘thecounterpart looks 

sincere"; and “the cOllnterpart looks kind")， and 

their scores on negotiation (the lower the score， 

the greater the concessions) 

The ability to decode emotions from confeder-

ates' facial expressions is assumed to be measured 

(Komatsu et aし2006).We determined the do 

mains of emotional intelligence used for decoding 

emotions in preliminary experiment 1. ln order to 

examine the relationship between this ability and 

the effect of emotions in negotiation， we treated 

the decoded emotions as dependent variables. We 

calculated the magnitlldes of the concessions by 

subtracting the score of the first negotiation from 

the score of the last negotiation. A lower score im-

plied a larger the concession because a lower 

score indicated that the negotiator demanded less 

in the final round. 

Manipulation of expressed emotions We ma-

niplllated expressed emotions in the same man-

ner as in preliminary experiment 2. 

Procedures 

百leparticipants engaged in negotiations based 

on the Sasaki-Hanada pay-off chart as explained 

in preliminary experiment 2. Using this pay-off 

chart， the demand levels were measured the same 

as with Van Kleef s pay-off chart. The levels were 

set so that the demands proposed by the partici-

pants would be higher・asthe level went IIp， which 

meant that negotiation was more advantageous 

for the shop clerk (participant). ln other words， 

the participants (shop clerks) would get higher 

scores if they could get their counterparts to con-

cede to their demands. 

ln the negotiations， the confederates persistent 

ly tried to negotiate so that the participants' 

scores wOllld be lower. The negotiation was con-

ducted over a video intercom system between 

participants and confederates.百leywere each 

given four chances to pose their demands. ln each 

turn they recorded the levels of the three condi 

tions on which they negotiated: the price of the 

compllter， the warranty period， and the duration 

of free lnternet access. A negotiation score was 

calculated for each of the four negotiations. 

After the negotiations， the participants an-

swered a questionnaire in which they rated items 

related to the following: the check items for ma 

nipulation of confederates' emotional expressions; 

decoding of confederates' emotions by partici 

pants (decoding emotions); the negotiation per-

formance measurement (i.e.， the selected level in 

the pay-off chart); and the participants' emotional 
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intelligence， as measured by IEIS. Participants rat-

ed IEIS last so that they would not notice our real 

purpose of investigating the relation between the 

emotional intelligence and negotiation. 

The participants were told the real purpose of 

the experiment a丘erthey filled out the question 

naire. They were also asked to permit their ques-

tionnaire to be used as experiment data. Only 

questionnaires which participants permitted to be 

used were analyzed. 

Result 

Manipulation check ANOVA was performed 

on five items that measured favorable impressions 

(“smiling，"三alm，"“friendly，"“gentle，"and “ap-

proachable") on a seven-point scale， using the 

confederates' expressed emotions as factors. Sig-

nificant main effects of the confederates' emotions 

on the favorable impressions received by the par 

ticipants were found (F(l， 43)= 17.37， p<O.Ol)， 

and participants in the happiness condition (M= 

4.28， SD= l.41) rated their confederates' impres 

sions as more favorable than participants in the 

anger condition (λ1= l.89， SD= l.01). We then 

ran ANOVA for the three items that measured 

unfavorable impressions (“menacing，"“unpleas-

ant，" and“arrogant") using the confederates' ex-

pressed emotions and found significant main ef-

fects of the confederate' s emotions on unfavorable 

impressions received by the participants (F(l， 43) 

=20.58， p<O.Ol). Participants in the anger con-

dition (M=4.35， SD= l.l9) rated the impression 

of their confederates as more unfavorable than 

participants in the happiness condition (M = 2.21， 

SD= l.19). Based on those results， we concluded 

that the confederates' emotional expressions had 

been successfully manipulated. 

Participants' emotional intelligence To mea 

sure the participants' emotional intelligence， we 

conducted a factor analysis (maximum likelihood 

estimation， promax rotation， and four-factor as-

signment) and identified four factor structures 

that have almost the same factorial structures as 

preliminary experiment 1 (accumulative contri 

bution ratio・75.31%， E=2.57， l.73， l.70， l.52). 

The first factor was、elf-expression"(factor load 
ing: 0.38 to 0.92，α=0.79)， the second factor was 

“selιcontrolling" (factor loading: 0.71 to 0.96，α= 

0.79)， the third factor was“emotion decoding" 

(factor loading: 0.61 to l.00，α=0.76)， and the 

fourth factor was“interpersonal adjustment" (fac-

tor loading: 0.44 to 0.86，α=0.61). We divided the 

factors into two groups， based on the average val 

ue of the items constituting each factor， high EI 

and low EI， based on the criteria for each EI scale 

(self-expression: M= 4.13， SD = l.20; self-control 

ling， M=4.19， SD= l.26; emotion decoding: M= 

4目69，SD= l.15; interpersonal adjustment: M= 

4.57， SD= l.20) 

Emotion decoding Participants' emotion de-

coding was measured based on the eight items 

pertinent to the decoding emotions of the negoti 

ating counterparts (confederates). Factor analysis 

(maximum likelihood estimation， promax rota-

tion， standard eigenvalue) identified two factor 

structures (accumulative contribution ratio: 

70.17%， E=5.09， l.l2).百lefirst factor consisted 

of four items:“the counterpart looks furious，" 

“the counterpart looks angry，"“the counterpart 

looks mad，" and “the counterpart looks irritated" 

(factor loading 0.71 to 0.96，α=0.93). We named 

this the anger-decoding factor. The second factor 

consisted of “the counterpart looks sorry，"“the 

counterpart looks guilty，"“the counterpart looks 

sincere，" and“the counterpart looks kind" (factor 

loading 0.71 to 0.80，α= 0.86). We named this the 

embarrassment/kindness decoding factor. 

MANOVA was performed by setting these two 

emotion decoding factors (anger and embarrass-

ment/kindness) as dependent variables and the 

expressed emotions and the domains of emotion-

al intelligence as independent variables百lere-

sults revealed that the main e丘'ectsof expressed 

emotions on emotion decoding were significant 

(Hotelling-t=3.08， F(2， 34)=52.38， p<.Ol)ー百le

simple main e能 ctsof expressed emotions on an 

ger-decoding and embarrassment/kindness de 

coding were also found to be significant (F(l， 9) 

=93.63 and 41.39， p<O.Ol). Participants in the 

happiness condition decoded the counterpart's 

anger less than participants in the anger condition 

and decoded the counterpart's embarrassment/ 

kindness more than the participants in the anger 

condition (Fig. 1).百leeffects of emotion-decod-
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Fig. 1. The e仔ectsof Negotiating Counterpaart's 
Emotions on Decoder's Emotion-decoding 

ing E1 on emotion decoding were not significant 

(Hotelling-t=0.14， F(2， 34)=2.35， n.s.). Howev 

er， hypothesis 2 was not supported官lesimple 

main effect of emotion-decoding E1 on anger de 

coding (F(l， 9)ニ 3.99，Pニ 0.05)was marginally 

significant， and participants in the high emotion-

decoding E1 group decoded the anger of the 

counterparts more than the low emotion-decod-

ing E1 group (M=4.81， SD=0.21 and M=4.16， 

SD=0.23). Hypothesis 2 was thus partially sup-

ported百lemain effects of self-expression， self 

controlli略 andinterpersonal adjustment were 

not significant (Hotelling-t= 0.10， 0.03， and 0.08， 

n.s.).百leinteraction between expressed emotion 

and self-expression， self-controlling， emotion de-

coding， and interpersonal adjustment were not 

significant (Hotelling-t=0.01， 0.05， 0.12， and 

0.00， n.s.). 

Negotiation score An analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) was performed on the negotiation 

scores using 2 Emotional expressions (anger/hap-

piness) X 2 E1 domains (high/low)百lemain ef-

fect of expressed emotions on the size of conces-

sions was marginally significant (F(l， 9) = 3.53， P 
= 0.07)， and participants in the angry condition 

made greater concessions than those in the happi-

ness condition (see Fig. 2).百lisresult supports 

hypothesis 1 

Only the emotion-decoding E1 had a significant 

main effect (F(1， 9)=4.20， p<0.05) on the sizes 

of concessions， and participants in the high emo-

tion-decoding E1 condition made greater conces-

sions than those in the low emotion-decoding E1 

condition (Fig. 3). 1nterpersonal adjustment E1， 

self-expression E1， and self-controlling E1 had no 
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Fig.3.τhe efect of Decoder's Emotion-decoding 
EI on Concessions 

significant main effects (F(l， 9) = 0.89， 0.17 and 

0.62， n.s.).百leinteractions of expressed emotion 

and self-expression， expressed emotion and emo 

tion decoding， expressed emotion and self-con-

trolling， and interpersonal adjustment were not 

significant (F(l，9) =0.25， 0.95， 0.10， and 1.67， 

η.5.).百leseresults indicate that hypothesis 3 was 

not supported 

DISCUSSION 

We conducted the main experiment in order to 

determine whether the e仔ectsof negotiators' 

emotional expressions on decoders' negotiation 

behavior are mediated by the decoders' emotional 

intelligence. 1n the experiment design， we set the 

negotiators' emotional expressions and the de 

coders' emotional intelligence as independent 

variables and then examined how they influenced 

the size of the concessions made. 1n our first hy 

pothesis， we predicted that a negotiator would 

make a larger concession when his or her negoti-

ating counterpart expressed anger than when the 

counterpart expressed happiness.百leresult of 

this experiment demonstrated that participants in 

the angry condition made larger concessions than 

participants in the happiness condition.τher・e-

fore， our first hypothesis was supported. This 

finding is consistent with previous research on the 
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effects of emotions in negotiations. 

In the present study， we treated emotional intel-

ligence as an individual difference in sensitivity 

toward emotions and the ability to utilize emo-

tions. Based on that postulation， we advanced our 

second hypothesis: People with high emotional 

intelligence are more sensitive to anger expressed 

by their counterparts and will therefore exhibit 

stronger anger decoding百leresult， in which a 

high decoding-EI group decoded the anger of 

counterparts more than a low decoding-EI group， 

partially supported hypothesis 2 (marginally sig-

nifi.cant). 

Another side of the effects of decoding EI on 

negotiation was found in the area of making con-

cessions. The results demonstrated that， among 

the domains of emotional intelligence of decoders 

that we examined， emotion-decoding EI signifi.-

cantly affected the size of concessions that the de-

coders made 百lisresult indicated that people 

with high emotional intelligence make larger con-

cessions to their counterparts. Thus， it did not 

support our third hypothesis， but it did indicate 

that the ability to decode emotions facilitates con-

cesslOns 

τhis result is difficult to understand in terms of 

EI as a moderator in the interpersonal e仔ectof 

emotions. Why does it not indicate the interac 

tion of EI and expressed anger in making conces-

sions? Perhaps the cause is a ceiling e仔ectof an-

ger， since a negotiator with high decoding EI can 

decode strong anger. From another viewpoint， 

high decoding EI (by IEIS) might reveal a 

stronger impact of the counterpart's anger on 

the decoder's concessions， just as high EI (by 

trait EI) caused overestimation of negative 

emotions (Sevdalis et aし2007).

Although we observed facilitation of conces-

sions by the decoding EI， we could not confi.rm 

the relation between the effect of anger on conces 

sions and the decoding EI. In order to clarify the 

facilitation of decoding EI on concessions， we 

should increase the number of participants in fu-

ture experiments and further develop the EI scale， 

IEIS. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

百lepurpose of this research was to empirically 

examine whether the expression of anger effec-

tively yields concessions from the decoder of an-

ger， and to see how this process may be related to 

the decoders' emotional intelligence. In the main 

experiment， we measured individual di仔erences

in the negotiators' ability to handle emotions us-

ing an EI measure developed by the author， and 

we examined how that influenced negotiation 

with counterparts who expressed explicit emo-

ttons. 

百leresults generally suggest that people with 

high emotional intelligence are more easily affect-

ed by the emotions of their negotiating counter-

parts. More specifi.cally， the study demonstrated 

that people with high emotion-decoding ability 

make greater concessions to their angry counter 

parts. Previous research has demonstrated that 

people with high emotional intelligence are more 

easily affected by emotions (Sinaceur & Tiedens， 

2006; Steinel et al.， 2008; Petrides & Furnham， 

2003)百lepresent study demonstrated that these 

fi.ndings are also applicable to negotiations 

百leresults of this study suggest that individual 

differences in decoding emotions influence the 

results of negotiations. However， this does not im 

ply that a higher emotional intelligence will be 

more advanta2:eous in ne2:otiations.川市atit does b-~_'U ••• "-b  

imply is that people with high emotional intelli-

gence react more strongly to the effects of emo 

tions (both anger and happiness) in eliciting con-

cesslOns. 

We paid particular attention to gaining strate-

gic emotional information from anger because 

past research demonstrated the effect of anger on 

concessions. Nevertheless， affective reactions of 

happiness may result in concessions based on the 

decoder's cooperative motivation. However， we 

cannot divide the two processes， the strategic in-

formation path and the a仔ectivereactions path， in 

this study， so we have to improve the experilηent 

design in order to clarify the e仔ectof anger/hap-

pmess on conceSSlons. 

Emotional intelligence involves both the ability 

to decode emotions and the ability to understand 
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and utilize emotions. In the EI measure we devel-

oped (IEIS)， we considered individual di仔erences

in the ability to maintain good interpersonal rela-

tionships (interpersonal adjustment EI) as we11 as 

the ability to state one's opinion (self-expression 

EI). 

If future research reveals the effects of both the 

ability to decode emotions and the ability to regu-

late one another's emotions and regulate interper-

sonal relationships in negotiations， we will be able 

to better understand the mechanism of how and 

in what situations the individual differences ca11ed 

emotional intelligence work advantageously in 

negottatlOns. 

Negotiations and emotional intelligence 

We developed an EI measure by assuming do-

mains that are considered closely tied to negotia-

tion settings， such as adaptability to given situa-

tions and interpersonal skills.百1IsEI measure 

included a sma11 number of items in order to less-

en the burden on the participants. However， the 

preliminary experiment demonstrated that the 

measure is reliable.官1IsEI measure (interperson-

al EI Scale; IEIS) consists offour domains: the in-

terpersonal-adjustment domain to measure inter 

personal consideration， the emotion-decoding 

domain to measure the ability to perceive others' 

emotions， the self-contro11ing domain to measure 

the ability to regulate one's emotions， and the 

self-expression domain to measure the ability to 

express one s emotlOns. 

Although we used the same scale items in the 

main experiment， the reliability coe伍cientof the 

interpersonal adjustment was low (α=0.61) 

among the four domains of emotional inte11i-

gence， and thus we might have been unable to ful-

ly examine the effects of this domain of emotional 

intelligence in negotiations. In negotiations， it is 

very likely that having consideration for others 

influences both the result of the negotiation and 

the long-term relationship with the counterpart 

In the future， we may thus need to further im 

prove the EI measure and increase its validity 

Implications for utilizing EI in negotiations 

This study primarily examined the e百ectsof ex-

pressed anger in promoting concessions by the 

decoder of the emotion， as demonstrated in a se 

ries of studies by Van Kleef and other researchers. 

In our experiment， we asked the participants to 

negotiate in an emotionally manipulated situation 

(anger/happiness)， and they were motivated to 

negotiate to get greater rewards by referring to a 

pay-off chart (the Sasaki-Hanada pay-o仔 chart).

We also examined how the emotional inte11igence 

of the decoder of emotions affected the negotia-

tion results. 

川W巾ha従twe can dぬrawf白romt出heresults iβs t出ha抗twhen1 

we sa勾y

tlOn-r陀elat匂eda油bi山lityt加owhiたcht白hiぬsa配ct加ua討11匂yrefers 

wi11 d也if征fεr，dependi凶ngon which doma幻inof emoか一

tional inte11igence we are talking about. As has 

been proposed in the EASI model (Van Kleef， 

2008/2009)， any interaction that includes the 

catch-all term“emotion" involves both strategic 

and affective response processes. 

Van Kleef particularly insisted that the facilitat-

ing of concessions by expressed anger is evoked 

by inference of the expresser's intention. Some 

studies have determined that the aggressive inten-

tion inferred from expressed anger facilitates the 

decoder being more aggressive toward the ex-

presser (Sasaki， 2003; Sasaki & Ohbuchi， 2000). 

Steinel et al. (2008) demonstrated that person 

directed anger (aggressive intention) resulted in 

smaller concessions.百leseeffects of inferring the 

counterpart's intentions are compatible with Van 

Kleef s model in facilitating concessions in re-

sponse to anger. 

If an inference can mediate the making of con-

cessions in response to anger， we should clari守
the quality of the intentions inferred by the de-

coder of expressed anger. It may be that these 

multiple emotion-related processes are a11 shaped 

by the individual characteristics of negotiators， 

which we refer to collectively as emotional intelli-

gence， in the sense of utilizing the other's emo-

tions. 

In any event， we need to co11ect more data in 

order to further examine the effectiveness of us-

ing emotions and ways of utilizing emotions in 

negotiation. Additionally， we need to develop EI 

measures that have higher validity.百leexperi-
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l11ent in this study was only designed for that one 

time， and was limited to short-terl11 negotiations. 

古川5，one of the lil11itations of this study is that 

we could not extrapolate the results to create a 

model for long-term negotiations. 1n reality， there 

are l11any situations in which we negotiate with 

the sal11e counterpart again and again百lerefore，

in order to exal11ine the effects of emotions in var 

ious negotiation settings and how they relate to 

the negotiators' emotional intelligence， we need to 

conduct experiments and research by considering 

long-term relationships. 
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Situation: Sales Negotiations of PC Appendix: Sa刈 d寸-IanadaPay-o釘Cl即 t

You are a sales clerk in charge of PC sales at an electron-I Chart 1: Sales Condition Chart 

ics store. 1n this store， the customers negotiate with the 

sales clerk to purchase products at the price that they 

agree on.百lecondition of sales is determined by nego-

tiating on three factors: the PC price， the warranty peri 

od， and the dur乱tionof free inter-net service. Chart 1 

will be used by both the shop clerk and the customer. 

官官 levelyou choose for e且chfactor does not have to 

match with otherれ叩 factors.Your reward will be based 

on the negotiation score， which is the sum of numerical 

values of the selected levels (refer to Chart 2) 

Chart 2: Reward Chart 

Negotiation points Reward 

3-5 points ￥100 

Price ofPC 

Level Price 

(1) H80，000 

(2) H90，000 

(3) 事200，000

(4) ￥210，000 

(5) ￥220，000 

(6) 1'230，000 

(7) ￥240，000 

Warranty Period Duration of service 

Level 
Warranty 

Level 
Free 

period 1nternet 

(1) 18 months (1) 7 months 

(2) 16 months (2) 6 months 

(3) 14 months (3) 5 months 

(4) 12months (4) 4 months 

(5) 10 months (5) 3 months 

(6) 8 months (6) 2 months 

(7) 6 months (7) 1 months 

6-7 points 1'200 Example: Negotiation result 

8-9 points ￥300 Condition of sales Selected level 

10-11 points ~500 PC price ￥210000 Level (4) 

12-13 points ￥700 Warranty period 12 months Level (4) 

14-15 points ￥800 Free Internet Service 4 months Level (4) 

16-17 points ￥1000 Total (12) points 

18-19 points ￥1200 
(=negotiation score) 

Your reward =￥700 

20-121 points ￥1500 
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